Interspecific variation in patterns of adhesion of marine fouling
to silicone surfaces
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Abstract
The adhesion of six fouling organisms: the barnacle Balanus eburneus, the gastropod mollusc Crepidula fornicata, the bivalve
molluscs Crassostrea virginica and Ostrea/Dendrostrea spp., and the serpulid tubeworms Hydroides dianthus and H. elegans, to
12 silicone fouling-release surfaces was examined. Removal stress (adhesion strength) varied among the fouling species and
among the surfaces. Principal component analysis of the removal stress data revealed that the fouling species fell into two
distinct groups, one comprising the bivalve molluscs and tubeworms, and the other the barnacle and the gastropod mollusc.
None of the silicone materials generated a minimum in removal stress for all the organisms tested, although several surfaces
produced low adhesion strengths for both groups of species. These results suggest that fouling-release materials do not rank
(in terms of adhesion strength) identically for all fouling organisms, and thus development of a globally-effective hull coating
will continue to require testing against a diversity of encrusting species.
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Introduction
The accumulation of fouling on a ship’s hull
significantly degrades performance by increasing
drag and fuel consumption, and decreasing maximum speed and cruising range (Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution, 1952). Currently,
broad-spectrum toxicants, including organic ‘booster’ biocides, are used to control hull fouling. These
compounds are under increasing regulatory scrutiny.
Novel non-toxic hull coatings are needed to assure
continued efficient operation of ships, while also
protecting the environment.
One of the reputedly non-toxic alternatives to the
toxic hull coatings currently in use employs the
fouling-release strategy. Silicone fouling-release
coatings allow fouling to accumulate, but prevent
its firm attachment (Callow et al. 1986; Swain &

Schultz, 1996; Vincent & Bausch, 1997; Schultz
et al. 1999). Poor adhesion of attached organisms is
caused by the surface and material properties of the
coating, including low surface energy and elastic
modulus (see Vincent & Bausch, 1997 and Brady &
Singer, 2000 for reviews; Chaudhury et al. 2005),
and increased coating thickness (see Brady & Singer,
2000 for review; Chaudhury et al. 2005; Wendt et al.
2006), that affect the fracture of the bond between
fouling organism and coating (Brady & Singer,
2000). Ideally, adhesion of the attached organisms
is sufficiently weak that fouling is sloughed from the
hull as a result of hydrodynamic forces generated by
the movement of the ship through the water
(‘hydrodynamic self-cleaning’, Schultz et al. 1999).
The community of organisms that occurs as
fouling on ships’ hulls is enormously diverse (for
example, WHOI, 1952; Carlton & Hodder, 1995;

Gollasch, 2002; Godwin, 2003). This great diversity
presents a significant challenge to the development of
fouling-release materials. Encrusting species utilise a
variety of adhesives in fixing to a surface (Naldrett &
Kaplan, 1997; Brady & Singer, 2000; Wiegemann,
2005; Smith & Callow, 2006). It may not be possible
for a fouling-release hull coating to reduce substantially the strength of adhesion of all organisms to
which it is exposed, to the point where hydrodynamic
forces on the attached fouling cause detachment and
complete self-cleaning. Challenging a novel foulingrelease material with a diversity of species may be
necessary to determine if the material is likely to be
globally effective.
The adhesion of six fouling species (a barnacle, a
gastropod mollusc, two bivalve molluscs, and two
serpulid tubeworms), to 12 silicone surface treatments that may have promise as fouling-release
materials, was examined at four field test sites. The
goals of the field tests were to determine whether
there were significant differences among the silicone
surface treatments in the adhesion of the fouling
species common at each site, and whether the pattern
in any variation in adhesion observed was similar
across fouling organisms.
Materials and methods
The results reported here arise from field tests
conducted as part of a research program aimed at
developing improved fouling-release polymers
through incorporation of silicone oils (Truby et al.
2000; Darkangelo Wood et al. 2000; Kavanagh et al.
2003; Stein et al. 2003). The field tests were
designed to examine two hypotheses: i) adhesion of
individual fouling species does not vary across the
12 silicone surface treatments, and ii) if variation
across the surface treatments exists, the pattern of
that variation is similar among the fouling species
tested.
Surface treatments
Performance, in terms of adhesion of fouling
organisms, was examined for 12 silicone surfaces.
The surfaces were based on the duplex foulingrelease coating system developed by Griffith (1995)
at the US Naval Research Laboratory. This coating
system consists of an epoxy anticorrosive layer,
overcoated with a toughening layer (tie coat) of a
silicone-styrene butylacrylate polymer blend, followed by a silicone top coat. The silicone top coats
were generated from two different polydimethylsi1
loxane elastomer bases (RTV 11 and a silica-filled
base), variously modified by addition of silicone oils
(Table I and Table II, see also Kavanagh et al.
[2003] and Stein et al. [2003] for details). In one

Table I . Silicone surfaces used in the field tests.
Surface

Tie coat

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

J-501
J-501
J-501
J-501
J-501
J-501
J-501
J-501
J-501

10
11
12

J-501
J-501
J-501 þ 10% CMS222

Top coat
RTV 11
RTV 11 þ 10% SF1154
SFB þ 10% SF1154
RTV 11 þ 10% DBE224
RTV 11 þ 10% DMSC15
SFB þ 10% DMSC15
SFB þ 10% SF1147
RTV 11 þ 10% SF1147
RTV 11 þ 5% DBE224
þ 5% SF1154
RTV 11 þ 10% C439-47
RTV 11 þ 10% C439-53
RTV 11

The entry for top coat represents the silicone elastomer base,
with addition (% by weight) of silicone fluid. The tie coat, as
opposed to the top coat, of surface #12 was modified by addition
(% by weight) of silicone fluid. SFB, silica-filled base. Silicone
fluids SF1154 and SF1147 were obtained from GE Silicones
(Waterford, NY, USA); other oils were supplied by Gelest, Inc.
(Morrisville, PA, USA).

Table II. Silicone fluids used as additives in the surface treatments
described in Table I.
Additive

Description

C439-47
C439-53

Tethered diphenyldimethylsiloxane
Tethered carbinol functional
diphenyldimethylsiloxane
Carbinol functional methyl siloxane,
dimethylsiloxane copolymer
Dimethylsiloxane-ethylene oxide block copolymer,
25% non-siloxane
Carbinol (hydroxyl) terminated
polydimethylsiloxane, 20% non-siloxane
Decylmethylsiloxane (butylated aryloxy propyl)
methyl siloxane copolymer
Polydiphenyldimethylsiloxane

CMS222
DBE224
DMSC15
SF1147
SF1154

See also Table I in Kavanagh et al. (2003).

surface treatment (#12), the tie coat, rather than the
top coat, was modified by the addition of oil. The
duplex system was applied to the front and back of
25.4630.5 cm steel panels, using standard airless
spray equipment.
Exposure sites
Two panels of each of the 12 experimental surfaces
were immersed at four test sites: two sites at the head
of the Narragansett Bay, Massachusetts (NE1, NE2);
the Florida Institute of Technology’s exposure and
testing platform in the Indian River lagoon, Florida;
and the University of Hawaii’s exposure site on Ford
Island in Pearl Harbor, Oahu, Hawaii. Environmental conditions and species composition of the fouling
community varied among these locations. Both test
sites in Massachusetts occur in temperate estuaries,

with water temperatures ranging from 48C in the
winter to 248C in the summer, and salinities from
25% to 31% (Darkangelo Wood et al. 2000).
Fouling at these sites is strongly seasonal, with most
recruitment occurring during the spring and summer
(Darkangelo Wood et al. 2000). Common fouling
organisms include encrusting bryozoans, tunicates,
sponges, and the gastropod Crepidula fornicata L.
(Darkangelo Wood et al. 2000). C. fornicata, the
American slipper limpet, is a sedentary gastropod
that fouls both primary (for example, trash racks,
intake bays and tunnels of power plant systems
[D. Wiebe, personal observation]) and secondary
substrata (for example, mussel shells [Thieltges,
2005]). In the north-eastern US, coverage of two
species of Crepidula can reach 100% on static power
plant structures painted with fouling-release coatings
(D. Wiebe, personal observation). As an epibiont on
mussels, C. fornicata can reach densities of up to
2000 m72 (Thieltges, 2005). The test platform in
Florida is located in an estuary, where salinities range
from 15 – 36% depending on the season and
occurrence of rainfall. Mean water temperature
varies from approximately 208C in the winter to
308C in the summer, and tidal currents and wave
action are minimal (Swain et al. 1998). Settlement of
fouling organisms, and species structure of the
fouling community, is affected by season of the year
(Swain & Schultz, 1996). Common fouling organisms include the barnacle Balanus eburneus Gould,
the oyster Crassostrea virginica Gmelin, the serpulid
tubeworm Hydroides dianthus Verrill, and encrusting
bryozoans. At the University of Hawaii’s exposure
site, the temperature (24 – 278C) and salinity (34 –
35%) are relatively constant (Darkangelo Wood
et al. 2000). The location experiences little current
or wave action. The fouling community is extremely
diverse and exhibits no strong seasonality (Holm
et al. 2000). Important fouling organisms include the
serpulid tubeworm Hydroides elegans Haswell, various
species of oyster including Ostrea hanleyana Sowerby,
Dendrostrea sandvichensis Sowerby, and Crassostrea
virginica Gmelin, and several species of sponges,
colonial tunicates, and encrusting bryozoans.
Evaluation of panels commenced in July 1997 for
the Florida and Massachusetts sites, and in August
1997 for the Hawaii site, and measurements were
taken for approximately 2 years thereafter.
Adhesion of fouling organisms in shear
The removal stress required to detach fouling
organisms from the silicone test surfaces was
measured following the standard methodology described in ASTM D 5618-94 (Anonymous, 1997)
and Swain and Schultz (1996). In this method, force
is applied to the base of an adult fouling organism,

using a handheld force measuring device, at a rate of
approximately 4.5 N s71 and parallel to the surface
of the test material. The force at which the organism
detaches from the surface is recorded, and removal
stress is calculated by dividing this force by the area
of attachment of the organism. If during removal a
substantial proportion (410%) of the organism’s
attachment structure (for example, a barnacle’s base
plate) remains adhered to the test material, the
datum is discarded. Removal stress measured in this
way is typically independent of the attachment area
of the fouling organism (Kavanagh et al. 2001). At
the Hawaii test site, procedures for estimating basal
area were modified slightly to allow measurement of
removal stress for tubeworms (Holm et al. 2000). At
the Florida test site, basal areas of fouling organisms
were measured directly from scanned images
(Kavanagh et al. 2001). All forces measured were
pooled across sampling dates, panel faces, and
replicate panels before analysis. No tests for temporal
variation in removal stress were conducted.
Statistical analysis
Removal stresses were heteroscedastic in all but one
case (C. fornicata from site NE2). Transformation
did not improve the homogeneity of the variances.
Consequently, the non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis
test (H statistic) was used to examine differences in
removal stress among surface treatments (hypothesis
1). Separate tests were conducted for each organism
measured at each site.
Spearman rank correlation coefficients were calculated to compare removal stresses between organisms and between sites. All correlation calculations
were based on the mean removal stress for a
particular organism on a particular surface treatment. Principal component analysis (PCA; Manly,
1986) was used to produce groupings of the fouling
organisms tested, in terms of the mean shear stress
required to remove them from the surface of each of
the 12 experimental materials. The correlations and
PCA enabled examination of differences among
species in the patterns of variation in removal stress
they exhibited across surfaces (hypothesis 2). PCA
may also be a useful technique for identifying surface
treatments to which several types of fouling organisms adhere poorly.
All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS/
STAT (SAS Institute Incorporated, 1989).

Results
Comparisons among surface treatments
Removal stresses were collected for six species of
fouling organisms: the gastropod mollusc Crepidula

fornicata at sites NE1 and NE2 in Massachusetts;
the barnacle Balanus eburneus, bivalve mollusc
Crassostrea virginica, and serpulid polychaete
Hydroides dianthus at the Florida exposure site; and
oysters Ostrea/Dendrostrea/Crassostrea spp. and the
serpulid polychaete Hydroides elegans at the site in
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. Throughout the remainder of
this paper the three species of oysters for which data
were collected at the Hawaii site will be treated as a
single functional group and referred to collectively by
the common name ‘oysters.’ C. fornicata failed to
settle on several of the surface treatments; data were
only collected for surfaces 1 – 2 and 5 – 9 at site NE1,
and surfaces 1 – 4 and 6 – 11 at site NE2. All other
species occurred on all of the surface treatments.
The removal stresses measured for C. fornicata
were very low, ranging from a mean of 0.009 MPa
(surface #9, NE1, Figure 1A) to 0.042 MPa (surface
#3, NE2, Figure 1B). At both sites there were
significant differences among the silicone treatments

in the shear stress required to remove C. fornicata
from the panel surface (NE1, H ¼ 62.56, df ¼ 6,
p 5 0.0001; NE2, H ¼ 36.15, df ¼ 9, p 5 0.0001;
Figure 1). Mean removal stresses at the two sites
were not correlated (rSp ¼ 0.6, n ¼ 6, p ¼ 0.21),
although a positive trend was apparent that may
have been rendered significant if individuals of
C. fornicata had been available for testing on
additional surface treatments.
The silicone surface treatments significantly affected removal stress for all of the species examined
at the Florida site (B. eburneus, H ¼ 745.73;
C. virginica, H ¼ 90.07; H. dianthus, H ¼ 303.79;
df ¼ 11 and p 5 0.0001 in all cases; Figure 2). The
shear stress required to remove the barnacle
B. eburneus (Figure 2A) was generally lower than
that required to detach either oysters C. virginica
(Figure 2C) or tubeworms H. dianthus (Figure 2B)
(see also Kavanagh et al. 2001). Mean removal
stresses for B. eburneus ranged from 0.024 MPa

Figure 1. Mean values of shear stress required to remove the gastropod mollusc C. fornicata from test surfaces exposed at the Massachusetts
test sites NE1 (A) and NE2 (B). Error bars ¼ SDs.

Figure 2. Mean values of shear stress required to remove the barnacle B. eburneus (A), the serpulid tubeworm H. dianthus (B) and the bivalve
mollusc C. virginica (C) from test surfaces exposed at the Florida test site. Error bars ¼ SDs.

(surface #5) to 0.088 MPa (surface #11, Figure 2A);
for C. virginica the range was from 0.033 MPa
(surface #8) to 0.195 MPa (surface #3, Figure
2C), and for H. dianthus 0.04 MPa (surface #8) to
0.276 MPa (surface #9, Figure 2B). Mean removal
stresses for the three species were uncorrelated.

Removal stresses measured for the group of oyster
species (Figure 3B) and tubeworms H. elegans
(Figure 3A) in Hawaii were also strongly affected
by the silicone surfaces (oysters, H ¼ 106.99;
H. elegans, H ¼ 114.08; df ¼ 11 and p 5 0.0001 in
both cases). Mean shear stresses required to remove

Figure 3. Mean values of shear stress required to remove the serpulid tubeworm H. elegans (A) and the bivalve molluscs Ostrea/Dendrostrea/
Crassostrea spp. (B) from test surfaces exposed at the Hawaii test site. Error bars ¼ SDs.

oysters were lowest on surface #8 (0.079 MPa) and
highest on surface #6 (0.354 MPa, Figure 3B), while
for H. elegans the range in mean values was from
0.074 MPa (surface #7) to 0.269 MPa (surface #3,
Figure 3A). Mean removal stresses were positively
correlated for these two species (rSp ¼ 0.89, n ¼ 12,
P ¼ 0.0001; Figure 4B).
Comparisons between sites and principal component
analysis of removal stress
Comparisons between sites, of the mean removal
stresses measured for each site’s characteristic fouling species, yielded 4 significant correlations (out of
17 comparisons). The shear stress required to
remove C. virginica in Florida was positively correlated with that required to remove oysters in Hawaii
(rSp ¼ 0.64, n ¼ 12, p ¼ 0.024; Figure 4A). Mean
removal stresses for H. dianthus in Florida were
positively correlated with mean removal stresses for
both H. elegans (rSp ¼ 0.88, n ¼ 12, p ¼ 0.0002;
Figure 4C) and oysters (rSp ¼ 0.90, n ¼ 12,

p 5 0.0001; Figure 4D) in Hawaii. Mean removal
stresses measured for B. eburneus, and C. fornicata
from site NE2, were also positively correlated
(rSp ¼ 0.84, n ¼ 10, p ¼ 0.0022; Figure 4E).
A principal component analysis (PCA) was conducted using the mean removal stresses for all
species for which measurements were available for
every surface treatment (B. eburneus, C. virginica,
H. dianthus, oysters [Hawaii], and H. elegans). The first
two principal components produced by the analysis
accounted for approximately 81.1% of the variance
in the shear stress data, and reflected the correlations
between mean removal stresses described above. The
first component accounted for 59.5% of the variance,
and was positively correlated to the shear stress
required to remove the oysters and tubeworms
(Table III). The second principal component accounted for 21.6% of the variance, and was positively
correlated to mean removal stresses measured for
B. eburneus (Table III). The remaining three principal
components were uncorrelated to the mean removal
stresses characteristic of any of the fouling species.

Figure 4. Correlations between mean removal stresses measured for different fouling organisms at the various field sites. Only comparisons
producing significant (p 5 0.05) Spearman rank correlations are shown. rSp ¼ Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient; p ¼ probability 4 jrSpj.

None of the surface treatments represented a
minimum in removal stress for all the fouling species
tested (Figure 5). Surface treatments occurring in
the lower left quadrant of the graph, however,

represent materials for which adhesion of both
classes of fouling organisms (as identified by PCA)
was poor. Closer examination of Figure 5 suggests
that the two groups of fouling organisms (tubeworms

and oysters, barnacles) respond differently, in terms
of their adhesion, to a subset of the materials tested.
Surface treatments 4, 6, and 9 represent materials for
which tenacity of barnacles is low, but tenacity of
tubeworms and oysters is high, while treatments 1, 8,
and 11 represent materials for which tenacity of
barnacles is moderate to high while that of tubeworms and oysters is lower.
Discussion
The experimental silicone surfaces varied in their
ability to prevent the strong adhesion of six different
fouling species. As observed in other studies (for

Table III. Spearman rank correlations between the mean shear
stresses required to remove particular fouling species from the
surface treatments, and the principal components.
Principal component
B. eburneus
H. dianthus
C. virginica
H. elegans
Oysters (Hawaii)

1

2
0.96

0.89
0.70
0.92
0.94

Only significant correlations (p  0.05) are listed, n ¼ 12 in all
cases. ‘Oysters (Hawaii)’ potentially includes individuals of three
species (see text). Mean shear stresses to remove C. fornicata from
surface treatments at the NE2 site were significantly correlated to
the second principal component (rSp ¼ 0.75, n ¼ 10), but were not
used in the calculation of the principal components themselves.

example, Crisp et al. 1985; Swain et al. 1992;
Becker, 1993; Kavanagh et al. 2001), the magnitude
of the force required to remove an individual fouler
also varied across species. C. fornicata (Figure 1)
consistently required the lowest shear stress for
detachment from the surface of a panel, followed
by B. eburneus (Figure 2A), the bivalve molluscs
(Figures 2C and 3B) and serpulid tubeworms
(Figures 2B and 3A) (see also Kavanagh et al. 2001).
In order for a fouling-release coating to be globally
effective, it must prevent strong adhesion by a
diversity of fouling organisms that may manifest a
diversity of adhesion mechanisms (Brady & Singer,
2000). If rankings of the magnitude of removal stress
for fouling-release materials were consistent across
species, development of a globally effective foulingrelease material would potentially be relatively
straightforward; the surface that produced the lowest
value of removal stress for any one fouling species
would produce the lowest value for all of them. The
results presented above, however, show that while
removal stress varied among species and among
surface treatments (for all species tested), removal
stress did not vary across surface treatments in the
same way for all species. Correlations between
the mean removal stresses, and the results of the
principal component analysis on removal stress
values, indicated that the fouling species examined
fell into two independent groups (Table III). One
group consisted of the bivalves C. virginica and
Ostrea/Dendrostrea/Crassostrea spp. from Hawaii, and

Figure 5. Clustering of the silicone surface treatments by their first two principal component scores, calculated from mean values of removal
stress for the five fouling organisms (B. eburneus, C. virginica, H. dianthus, oysters [Hawaii], and H. elegans) for which data were available for
every surface treatment. Principal component 1 is positively correlated with the removal stress observed for the bivalve molluscs and the
tubeworms, while principal component 2 is positively correlated with the removal stress for the barnacle B. eburneus. Points within the graph
represent the number of the corresponding silicone surface. Surface treatments occurring in the lower left quadrant of the graph produce low
removal stresses (poor adhesion strength) for both classes of fouling organisms identified by the PCA.

the tubeworms H. dianthus and H. elegans (Table III,
Figure 4A – D). The second group included the
barnacle B. eburneus (Table III); C. fornicata may also
fall into this group as mean removal stresses for this
gastropod (at site NE2) were correlated to removal
stresses for barnacles and to the second principal
component derived from the shear stress data (Table
III, Figure 4E).
The observation of two distinct classes of fouling
organisms, defined by their ability to adhere to the
silicone surface treatments, suggests the existence of
at least two unique variables, associated with either
or both the surface treatments or the fouling species,
affecting organismal adhesion or mechanisms of
adhesive failure. The identity of these variables is
not apparent. Critical surface tension is an important
determinant of the ability of a surface to reduce
adhesion (Baier et al. 1968; Brady & Singer, 2000).
Effective fouling-release materials present critical
surface tensions between 20 – 30 mN m71 (Baier &
Meyer, 1992). All of the materials tested fell within
this range before they were immersed. Recent studies
have shown that the elastic modulus of a surface
(Brady & Singer, 2000; Berglin et al. 2003;
Chaudhury et al. 2005) and thickness (Kohl &
Singer, 1999; Singer et al. 2000; Chaudhury et al.
2005; Wendt et al. 2006) can also affect the ease with
which objects affixed to the surface may be removed.
The thickness of the top coat varied across the
experimental surfaces. It is not clear, however,
whether or how this variation may have affected the
patterns in removal stress that were observed. The
removal stresses for all organisms tested at the same
site were taken from the same set of panels, so
relationships in mean removal stress between species, at the same test site, should be independent of
variation in the test materials in thickness and elastic
modulus, to the extent that these properties are
homogeneous across the material surface, or are
heterogeneous but undetectable to settling larvae.
Temporal variation in materials properties may
also have affected the relationships observed between
the species tested. The critical surface tensions of
silicones and other materials change over time with
immersion (Meyer et al. 1988; Nevell et al. 1996).
Hydrophobic silicone substrata become more hydrophilic due to rearrangement of polymer chains at the
material surface with penetration of water (Nevell
et al. 1996). Recruitment of the fouling organisms
that were evaluated, and growth to a testable size,
varied among the surface treatments in time. Substantial heterogeneities in time between the evaluation of different fouling organisms on a particular
substratum or among substrata could generate the
patterns observed, if accompanied by changes in
materials properties that affect adhesion. Darkangelo
Wood et al. (2000) found no variation over time in

the removal stress of barnacles or tubeworms at the
Florida site for surface 1, and no variation over time
in barnacle, tubeworm or oyster adhesion for surface
2. At the Hawaii site, however, removal stress of
oysters decreased over time for both these materials,
while removal stress of tubeworms increased with
time for surface 1 (Darkangelo Wood et al. 2000).
On the basis of these results, it appears reasonable
to propose that the patterns in variation that were
observed in removal stress across the 12 surfaces,
arose from species-specific interactions between
organismal attachment mechanisms and the properties of the test materials, rather than solely to the
physical or chemical properties of the materials. A
rigorous test of this proposal will require laboratory
measurements of removal stress for the subject
fouling species, such that temporal variation in
material properties can be controlled.
Common fouling organisms exhibit numerous and
varied attachment strategies that may affect adhesion. Patterns of adhesion strength, and adhesives
themselves, differ both inter- and intraspecifically.
Spores of the green alga Ulva linza adhere less
strongly to hydrophobic surfaces, while diatoms are
removed more easily from hydrophilic materials
(Finlay et al. 2002; Holland et al. 2004). The
adhesive proteins of the barnacles B. eburneus and
B. crenatus are different in composition and sequence
from the adhesive proteins of the mussel M. edulis
(Naldrett & Kaplan, 1997). Individuals of M. edulis
can potentially express at least 20 forms of Mefp3, a
component of the mussel’s adhesive plaque (Warner
& Waite, 1999). Mussels, however, do not appear to
modify their adhesive in response to the surface to
which they are attaching. Instead, they employ a
similar subset of Mefp3 variants for all surfaces
encountered, and the subset employed varies among
individuals (Floriolli et al. 2000). Populations of the
barnacle B. amphitrite harbor significant genetic
variation for the morphology of their adhesive plaque
when attached to silicone substrata (Holm et al.
2005), and the variation in morphology affects
removal stress (Sun et al. 2004; Holm et al. 2005;
Wendt et al. 2006). Perhaps due to the myriad of
adhesion mechanisms likely expressed by the fouling
organisms examined, none of the surfaces represented in this study generated a minimum in removal
stress for all the fouling organisms tested (Figure 5).
Several surfaces, however, did produce low values of
removal stress for both the groups of fouling
organisms defined by the principal component
analysis. An effective fouling-release surface may
not need to represent an absolute adhesion minimum for all fouling species, if removal stresses are
reduced to the extent that sloughing of attached
organisms, or self-cleaning, occurs at reasonable
operating speeds. The reduction in removal stress

necessary to facilitate sloughing will be a function of
the form of the fouling organisms or fouling communities present on the surface, and the hydrodynamic
forces they experience (Schultz et al. 1999). While
development of improved fouling-release surfaces
would benefit from further research on the nature of
adhesives and the mechanics of adhesive failure
(Kavanagh et al. 2001), investigations of the hydrodynamic forces experienced by fouling organisms (for
example, Denny, 1995; Schultz et al. 1999) will reveal
the maximum removal stresses permissible for selfcleaning during routine vessel operations.
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